Students consistently test higher in reading and math.

GENERAL CITATIONS:


**ELD/READING CITATIONS:**


https://escholarship.org/uc/item/6gw4v7mp


https://escholarship.org/uc/item/12f3c2m2


(http://www.artsedsearch.org/summaries/improv-and-ink-increasing-individual-writing-fluency-with-collaborative-improv)


(http://www.artsedsearch.org/summaries/high-school-music-classes-enhance-the-neural-processing-of-speech)


(http://www.artsedsearch.org/summaries/effect-of-a-performing-arts-program-on-the-oral-language-skills-of-young-english-learners)


(http://www.artsedsearch.org/summaries/strengthening-verbal-skills-through-the-use-of-classroom-drama-a-clear-link)

(http://www.artsedsearch.org/summaries/when-achievement-data-meet-drama-and-arts-integration)

(http://www.artsedsearch.org/summaries/arts-for-academic-achievement-what-does-arts-integration-do-for-students)

(http://eprints.bbk.ac.uk/12456/6/Adolescence_training_revised.pdf)
MATH CITATIONS:


